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OVERCOATS
Good Stocks Now a Purchase—De

partment Not Treating the 
North Country Properly.
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Are the Leaders,
and Worn by Toron
to’s Best Dressers

COBALT, Dec. 17.—(From-the Man 
on the Spot.)—While apparently the 
only effect of the heavy increases in 
dividends recently made by the Cobalt 
mines 'has been a depreciation In the 
value of the mining stocks, everyone 
here recognizes that a big revival and 
boom are bound to come early in, the 
New Year.

U must be remembered that the gen
eral Christmas exodus from Cobalt is 
now1 on, and the Co baiter does not go 
down among the yeomanry of Old On
tario with ah empty poeketbook. '‘What 
matters the sacrifice of a few thousand 
dollars a$ Christmas time?” is the 
axiom of the genuine Cobaiter.

The re Ail t is, it they only know it 
In Toronto, Montreal and the east, that 
thes^ are bargain days in the Cobalt 
stocks.

Temisk^mlng, LaRose, Ntplssing, Mc- 
Kinley-Darragh.Buffalo, Crown Reserve 
and City of Cobalt companies are all 
giving their shareholders substantial 
Christmas, boxes.

The Right-of-Way Company has a 
1176,000 Christmas plum for its pudding.

When the statistics olf Cobalt's pro
duction and dividends for 1908 are forih. 
coming, the wonderful growth of the 
camp will be shown.

While many people are going out, 
many more, however,, are coming in. 
The destination of the new arrivals Is 
generally
the Montreal River, or down in the un- 
surveyed territory south of Lorrain.

So much has been written aboimElk. 
Miller, Silver and Gowganda lakes sec
tions that the new camp, twenty-eight 
miles south of Hailey bury, with its 
shipping mine, the Keeley, and the 
great Wettlaufer, with its enormously j 
rich silver ^ein. plaiting one of the 
greatest surface showings of native 
silver yet seen in this north country, 
are apt to be overlooked. The Elkhart 
Company is doing much to advertise 
this southern camp.

New Silver District.
Gowganda, Silver, Miller and Elk 

lakes are as familiar to Cobaiters as 
the great shipping mines here.

The Moose Horn was the first in the 
Montreal River section to advertise Elk

The wonderful discoveries on the 
Gates and Otlsee soon made them con
spicuous, and on all sides the Otisse 
Is recognized to-day as showing every 
promise of becoming one of the great- 
est shippers in the north country.

The Bonsai] claims, which are owned 
by a Cobalt syndicate, are known to be 
rich in silver, and these properties 
being carefully developed.

The silver finds by the Mann 
brothers made Gowganda famous. The 
result is that this entire i north country 
has been staked and is being develop-

i-
:I

i.i Dear old Santa Glaus has been unusually generous this year, for not in 
the history of this store has he gathered a more desirable collection of 
practical gift things. Every counter and shelf radiates with Christmas 
“good cheer/' and the brilliant displays, coupled with willing, pains
taking clerks, make Christmas shopping pleasant, agreeable and 
satisfactory.
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I Our buyer anticipated the 
demand for the AUTO- 
PRUSSIAN COAT andthe 
8 BUTTON, THROUGH 
LONG ROLL, would be 
heavy and stocked accord
ingly. The fact th$tt his 
judgment was correct is 
demonstrated every day 
and we have hardly lost 
a sale in the Overcoat de
partment. Our price range 
is broad enough to meet 
all comers and the show-

w.C1- • -AvenTrunks—Large box. brass, steel 
trimmings, best material.
Special .....................;....................

r,9 s 
t
cl *

I Gentlemen's Umbrella* — Gloria
silk, paragon frames, handles 
boxwood and silver, boxwood and 
gold. Spe
cial ................

Gentlemen's Umbrell"* — Gloria
silk, paragon frames, horn han
dles, heavy gold mounts, part
ridge wood and French horn, Con
go and gold, boxwood and oxi
dized silver, boxwood 
gold. Special...............

Gentlemen's Umbrellas — Taffeta 
tilk, paragon frame, handles part
ridge wood and horn, sterling sil
ver-mounted. stag horn, polished 
horn, pearl and gold • 
mountings. .Special ...

Gentlemen’s Umbrellas — purc
silk, paragon frames, gun metal 
handles, with gold mounts, eb
ony- handles with gold 
top ............................................

j 4.75I JpARM >\

4t I 1Tr 3.50Steamer Trunks—For short trips, 
fibre bound, very strong. 17c 
Special ................................... *r. 1 0
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<Club Bag
cowhide leather lined, 
brown or black. Special.

flub Bags—Selected leather, Eng
lish frame, inside lock, double 
handles, leather lined, brown or

cia8r.t:..Spe:..'. . 10.25

Deep style, grainm $5.00
! ':

and 5.00■y\y ’ >$
■ mi c

ÎI M
■H

I-adles’ Fitted Club Bags—Paris 
grain leather, black or brown, 
covered frame, leather lined, eb
ony brushes and toilet 
articles. Special .............

Gentlemen’s Fitted Bags—W
grain leather, black or bi

m

lit
r Pmm

; 7.00
towards the new camps up

10.25i *fC.
.1

alrus
„ . . rows,
English frame, double handles, 
ebony brushes, complete 
toilet set. Special ..........

!p g:!#1 s 9.00I K B17.00 167.« Gentlemen’s Umbrellas —
bilk covers, 
horn • handles,

1 *■ Pure
paragon frames, 

sterling sliver 
mounts, also real ebony and 
ved stag handles. Spe
cial ..................

tnvyeUn
Club Bags—Bletck seallozi leather, 
English frame, double handles, 
Inside pockets. Spe- $85car-

ing of patterns the best 
in Toronto. Prices start 
at $10.00 and run up to J 
$30.00. From $18.00 to

I $30.00 the hand tailored garments are shown, and we’ll match the 
fit of ours against any individual tailor-made coat in Toronto. We 
have a splendid range of sizes and fabrics still on hand for the Christ- 

; mas trade.

12.0020.00 Park, fu 
thousand 
ket befoi 
son for t 
mer mor 
Carpet* 
Full des<

cial

1 Gentlemen’s Cnnes—Ebony, gold 
head, three different 
etyles. Special ...........

Gentlemen’s Cnnes — Partride-e 
wood, jointed partridge, s 
mounted, stained bamboo 
heavy partridge wood .
Special .........................

Irish Blackthorn Canes — Verv
finely finished, imported direct 
from Ireland. Spe
cial ................

Salt Case Black seallon leath
er, leather lined. English lever 
lock, shhrt fold, inside dc no 
straps. Special ................ AU.UU

15.00Ladles’ Umbrellas—Gloria cover
ings, paragon, frames, partridge 
wood and pearl, gold, pearl, gold- 
tlpped, horn and fancy 
silver mounts. Special .
Ladles’ Umbrellas — Bordered 
gloria silk coverings; paragon 
frames, mounts of pearl, gold, en
graved gold and pearl, gun met
al. gold bands. Spe
cial ..................................

Ladles’ Umbrellas — Bordered 
taffeta silk, paragon frame, close 
roll, handles of pearl and gold, 
pearl and sterling, partridge 
wood and silver. Spe- Q r\f\ 
clal ................................................. O.UU

-iFj ■■ ! I:!
-* 3.50: Fitted Suit Cases—Cowhide lea

ther, brass locks, ebony brushes 
and toilet articles, brown 
or russet

sllver-
andI . $3510.50 1.00’- who la 

parlor a 
pantry i 
better c< 
■taire, a 
mantel 
room. 1 
thoueam 
and ver 
with lea 
lege; lo< 
well bul 
price. 1 
ally. Bi

<-■
•4 Ladles’ Fitted Salt C*sea — Wal

rus grain leather, black or brown, 
steel frames, leather lined, ebony 
brushes and toilet 
articles ....................

' 5.00 1.50\

“ 21.50
Gentlemen’s Cnnes—In Malacca 
cherry $vood and jointed part-’ 
ridge, all sllver-mount"- 
ed. Special

i
Gentlemen’s Fitted Suit Cases —
Walpus grain leather, black or 
brown, steel frame, leather lined, 
ebony brushes and toilet 
articles. Special ................

“COME ON IN 99 /

1.504P 21.50 * i
; areFOR THE BEST OVERCOATS. SsifSS

handles. Sp^|at ' ... .

Gentlemen’s Cnnes—Fine duality 
jointed partridge wood, engraved 

si'.ver’ r.eal ebony stick, 
horn handles with sterling sim 
ver mount. Spe- 
clal ................................

ladles’ 'Umbrellas-----Bordered
taffeta silk, paragon frames, close 
roll, sterling silver and fancy 
handles, pearl and gold and pearl 
and ster 
ling ...
Ladles’ ,Umbrellas — Pure silk, 
paragon frames, pearl handles 
with gold filagree de
signs. Special

-I Salt C*ses—Grain cowhide, steel 
frames, brass lock, brown 
or russet. Special .......

Salt Cases — Cowhide leather, 
brass locks, leather lined, brown 
or russet. Spe
cial .............
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OAK HALL CLOTHIERS The -genuine prospector is, after aill a 
rara avis. Many of Cobalt’s rich dis
coveries were made by tender feet, and 
It Is satisfactory to knflw that In this 
"*w country many old-timers,
r’b gtMiulne real article, have made 
good discoveries, and after years of 

thc wiM-o-the-wisp now have 
something more substantial within 
reach. Stage money does not go in 
Gowganda nor Elk Lake.

Messrs. McLaughlin and McIntosh 
°f the vilest rich finds at ! 

Gowganda, and their successful con
cealment of this find for several months 
shows they were canny Scotchmen. 

Finds Are Covered Up.
On the southwest shore of Gowganda 

about a miIe south of the Mann 
claims, several months ago a tree was 

ot itseif, Would not be i 
miderful, but skilful bushmen as the ! 

men who felled the tree were, its ap- 
0n ,Me 8rround m|Sht be taken 

J e that ^ was their first 
as ax’men- There was me

thod In their madness, however. A vein 
lay concealed beneath this tree 

Farther north they had another bunch 1 
of claims which they were anxious

°f’ and a 8ale was made a
fected* X tThlS Mle ,havlnF been of- j 

e? was converted Into 
width «f !he Ve n, °Pencd UP. It ha^s a 
s'il ver. V6Tal lnches. rich in native!

The transportation difficulties in the ' 
Elk Lake and adjoining sections have 1 
been vividly described by The World s i 
^ble/ofer;, The -aiyhar5sh ŝ0r,dsl 

toîd b ThcJ hthe l>r<JKpp<'t'>r cannot be I 
enced.Th y h<tVe t0 'be seeh and expert- I

gand/r fi^ty m,les from Gow- !
fg^we^e, tu/.barlton. Many months 
was iroin^t® Lo d. t!’al a wagon road • 
ment ® ?°IU l>y thp govern- I
Sv^.a,team can cover the I 

I"Hes between Elk Lake and 
fro^ FPk T SVe hou™. The road !
im^s^hlZ'w® Gowganda Is almost j 
büt Th^brL ,Many excuses are offered.

tbe fapt remains that any lumber 
company having a limit located at 
Gowganda would have long since 
this road built. The trouble is thTt 
too frequently advice of the wrong 
Aman" ** thr>se ln authort,"/
deaZ” Durance SUC^fU1 fu™Uure 

storekeeper in the 
may to Ms

10.25
15.00Ladles' Umbrellas — Gloria Silk 

covered, paragon frame, Part
ridge wood, horn, silver-mounted, 
gold-mounted and Congo i Cf) 
handles. Special .................. I.yü

Ladlee Umbrellas — Gloria eilk, 
paragon frames, partridge wood, 
horn,silver-trimmed, gold-mofint- 
ed, engraved silver tops, 
metal, silver, ape- o cn
clal ................................................... A.0U

■
Gentlemen’* Umbrella* — Gloria 
silk edvers, paragon frames, Con
go handles, sliver mounts. T EÂ . 
ipbcla! .................................... • «DU
Gentlemen'* Umbrell"* — Gloria ' 
silk, paragon Trames, close roll 
handles boxwood and gold, hox- 
wood and sterling, partridge 
and horn. Spe

cial .....P......

3.50!115 to 121 KING STREET EAST
J. COOMBES, Manager.

ij :■ . ' ■!
Gentlemen's Canes —• Partridge -■ 
wood stick with stag horn iian-nèPrvJteVlng ^'vef hand S 
carved Ivory handles, 
silver bands and jointed 
ridge wood with burnt 
handles, sterling silver 
mounts. Special ....

t
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part- 
ivory
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pcnslvelj 
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2.50 5.00 ) ;/

Other Suggestions That Will Surely PIBreadalbane and Ardvoiish-streets 
awarded to Samuel Sheesman.

He fused Leave to Appeal.
Leave to appeal was refused by 

Judge Monck this morning in the two 
liquor cases of last August 
number of- the local hotelkeepers 
fined for running open shops after 
hours. The Station and Commercial 
hotels were refused permission to ap
peal. Mr. Fitzgerald, proprietor of the 
Vancouver Hotel 
mission to appeal.

Harrish Gaskparvotich. who had 
Mrs. Kate Kotarnin arrested fuesday 
on the charge of shooting a^ him was 
to-day committed for trial on the 
charge of assaulting Iter. On the’ad
vice of the magistrate, the prisoner 
did not testify.

James Reo was notified to-day th’at 
his son was very ill in East Saginaw, 
Mich. '

Justice Anglin this morning grant
ed W. J. Overend, Peterboro, an in
junction restraining tile Burrow,Stew
art & Milne Company from manufac-. 
turing a currycomb 
a patent.

tlie Herkimer Baptists will build 
a. new $20.000 church next spring

HAMILTON, ; Dec. 18.—(Special.)— _ Shske-Up of Poll-r Fore.
Great interest was | taken hi the trial . J.1’9 •*>llce eommtosloners will meet 

, - J' . i betore the end of the year to make
that began to-day betore Justice A«g-, a general shake-up in the force. The 

<■<' lfit of the suit brought hy Jas. Smith ' following sergeants will reach tile age 
to quash the bylaw passed by the at tile end wf tlie year, anj will
Oily council last July giving the light- ! £ctire the rules are carried out: 
Dig apd electric power contract to the mî2fe<ui • .Hnox* ^°b|r>son and Moore. 
Cataract Power Company. The judge 19se Poatiions will be filled hy pro- 
will go to London to-morrow, apd will 1,io ,onti- The position pf sergeant-maj

or is still vacant; but -the commission
ers may abolish it.

The Wipst End Pleasure Club will 
hold a boxing and wrestling tourna
ment Christinas night.

b rederick Presnail, the dope fiend un
der arrest in Toronto, is said to be 
a Hamilton man.

Kcml-Krndy In Hamilton. 
Simultaneously with the big sale in 

the Toronto Semi-ready store a ''Lone- 
„ ... >>’ sal(> of big proportions is being
neil. altho It was held in tlie Semi-ready wardrobe's on 

v, î „ atm act < ompany North James-street in Hamilton The
bad supplied .since Nov. 1. some. 30 same Drives nrevaii o. Vs rhp
Horse-power of the 12* it is supposed store. As Mr Mc^lung savs '-ThT”10 
p Girnish to the city-under the con- cess of these sales ltes*in the Ih suc" 
tract; that the contract with the com- duâi^'of" m^v$nX ^

n.. appropriation tojpajr tor the power made by the Semi-ready svstem^Ts 
mken horn the company, and that driving the custom tailors into the sen
riaL tho \he'V‘rS lit !" ’"/a® oom‘ or sanitarium—the same thing” 
TWiiy. tho the ratepayers-had voted Commercial Travelers' certifiâtes
for hv‘h- ,V“, ”f 1 <>S,nS <l contra-t *rp to be find off Fred Johnston romh 

V nIso ^Menlw Charged. “n. B“nk °f Haml,,0n BuildinS. Himil-
_rhns. Donnelly who kept a grocery Hotel Hanrnhen <<Wf

^stpre on Hritannia-avenue.was prrest- Corner Barton and Catherine-streets 
•al tins evening on the charge of ob- Hamilton, modern and strictly firs’^ 
taming by false Pi-etenves goods to Cass. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phon^ 
the value of $258 frdm the VV. H. Gill- '-<65. aa>. t-none
ord-< to.
, • Ms final meeting of the year the 
Sewers committee this evening pas«ed 

^ n i-esoUXion of appreciation of tlie ser- 
' ii c of its chairman] Aid. Inttr-n. who. 
i.t was declared, lmll handled the af- 
faii-s •? the department better than 

■ 1had - ver lieeri managed tie'fore 
’ Tin

«** wast easeEZAMiLTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

Hamilton 
Happening*r

c;c:
I'l Hat Boxes ............................... ;...

Collar and Cuff Cases *v...........
Brush Cases l................ .............
Toilet Cases ....................................
Cigar and Burette Cases
Toilet Rolls ...........
Music Rolls 
Music Cases 
Hand Bags 
Purses ....

------- $2.00 to $12.00
.................75c to $4.00
...........$1.00 to $3.50
.......... *2.00 to $26.00
.................50c to $5.00
............... 75c to $3.00
.....$1.00 to $6.00

................75c to $3.00
.............35c to $20.00
.................25c to $5.00

Wallets ............. .
Bill Folds and Bill Books
Car Ticket Cases ...................
Coin Purses ...............................
Card Cases '

Jewel Cases ..............................
Flasks ;.................. ..............
Ink Wells ...............................
Thermos Bottles ..................
Steamer Rugs .......................

..60c to $5.00
• • 50c to $3.00 

••• 10c to 76c
. .26c tb $1.00 
■ -50c to ’$3.60

• 75c to $10.00. 
. .35c to $2.00

• —25c to 56d 
.$3.60 to $7.50

Come To-night You WiU Find Our Store Open Every Evening

Vm when a 
wereMi) - $21m -' 1 f fd inbierliAi In Hamilton are re- 

guealad to register complaint* a* to 
eeeelew i •** In It ic delivery at the 
UahlUott office, room 7, Spectator 
Uulldtagi. Phone 960.

roomed 
nace, t) 
cdsy lim 
.Rare op 
good lot 
,of clty^

■.-I Hamilton hotels.Si?

M was, granted per-I HOTEL ROYAL6 • SMITH BEGINS ACTION 
TOPSUPJEM

*445Every room tocompletely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1997. 
ad Up per day.

ed-7

■
close to 
port. lO' 
close to 
a- home 
through 
only for 
location 
and at 1 
wish yo 
•ven if 
ing brl(

62 American Plan.
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EAST & CO.,WHV IT IS IMPOSSIBLE.
1"Papa, we're going to have à Christ

inas tree again this year, aren’t we?" 
No answer.Claims Aldermen Had No Author- 

to Contract for Next 
Year’s Council.*

%
and !

”1 say, papa, wb'rc going to have a 
Christmas tree, aren’t we?”

“Don’t bother me, dear.”
“Yes, but I want to know.”
Long pause.
“Say, papa, are we

LIMITED $33on whicl^ he holds i
\■ y ed. brie 

at this 
home a 
down.300 YONGE STREET

'

-going to bavé—” 
Pet, don't you see I’m busy?”

"Well, i won't bother you If you’ll 
Just answer" me."

"What do you want to know?"
•‘‘I want to know if we're' going to 

have a Christmas tree this 
same as-—

•‘I'm afraid not, dear.”
“Why?"
“Because I'm—er—writing 

I’ve got to read at

I"'

23 S
prie» ii
rpwTT
± bet I 
at pric*i 
orportu

■ v
towiis in Old Ontario will prove ample 
returns for any governmental expendi
tures.

In talking to a prospector who has 
worked in all sections of New Ontario 
during the past twenty years, and 
who has never staked a claim on which 
there were poet®, the "Man on the 
Spot ’ has learned many things and 
got many pointers. In a subsequent 
letter he will give The World readers 
a real prospector's views 
subjects.

year the

BUYERS’ DIRECTORYresume the hearing of tlie case!at To
ronto bn Monday. W. K. Middleton, 
Toronto, and I >' A rev Martin represent
ed the plaintiff, add Frank Waddell, 
1C<'...appeared- for tlie city, and Géo. 
5U Lyneh-Ktatmton, K.t'., for the com- 
Tnny. The groun^ls upon which the 
BYt»w—is being; attacked 
the. contract does not eommenee until 
next year and therefore this year's 
council had no right to make a contraCT 
tfyç next year’s qou 
flilrrytted that tlie t

a paper
. . t a meeting of the

enurch cluto next Saturday night on 
The Conservation of Our Forests.’ 

Now go and play with your, doll.”
» C. W. T.

T>OSE 
r -tV csa8«nt or genem-1 

north country, and
whaacUkinrty m 'v^“ft°a»U0bush-

<1.*p; t
to $160 
In the 
fair off

TWc „ AMBULANCES!
.. ELLI8 PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333

BATfu ^g£?treet' C. 270.
«APES & DODDS, PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE, fitted 'with Marshall 
Sanitary Mattress; experienced 
a”9ndamts; 931 Queen W., Phone

ELEVATORS.
the ELEVATOR 

corner Church 
Phone Main 2201. 
Park 2737.

ownA
SPECIALTY CO., 

and Lombard. 
Night phone

Rlverilale High School.
Tlie Riverdale High School first an

nual commencement was' held last 
night in the, school building.

Dr A\. W. Ogden, chairman of the 
board of education; Messrs. R. R. Da- 
vis Dr. W. K. Bryans, M. Rawlinson 
and Dr. B. E. Hawke of the board of 
education took part In the presentation 
of the diplomas and prizes.

Dr. Pakenham, dean of. the faculty 
of education; H. J. Smitfl, principal of 
Jameson-avenue Collegiate- R-°v E 
Scott, Rev. B. E. Stauffer, Dr. Sneath' 
Rev. AV. H. Andrews and Rev. John 
Busheli were among those present.

Philip J. Dykes read the valedictory.
The diplomas -for those who passed 

the university and departmental exam
inations were presented together with 

.prizes woh by the school in athletics.

are ; That on many
t„ 1" Hoed Building.
In different sections of this country

sir. ,!11"6,tote-roa.ds built years 
ago by lumbéf companies to enable 
them to get in their supplies. No en- 
ficn<T^aziWa'S ®nlPtoyed nor no scienti- 
w»r^^-^akjung attem'Pted. The roads 
R IS0, chea'Ply and made proper- 

™°re than can be said, 
speaking generally, for the road-mak- 
ing efforts we to-day have to loog^kt, 
cl V Aravel over lf we attempt to 
th^dis,rict°Utb'ing minlng cam»s

100Mine at Le Roy Lake.
in reference to the camp, it woui- 

not be complete without mêjition be
ing made of the discoveries resulting 
from the earnest deve^pment work 
done by the Le Roy Bros, on their 
claims near the ,]Le Roy Lake. These 
men have been working their pro
perties for several months and their 
efforts have been rewarded by 
silver finds and the location 
promising veins.

Their first silver discovery reminds 
The contract for this road wa= made the early flnds made in Cobalt,

after a blazed traïî had bê-n Zdî ™en ‘rtPP‘nff over tree trunks,
by a government employe. The ^on- nuraeti, "in UPL/OUnd sllver
tractor may have been inexpertenced n=5f,h„, han<,IS' The ^ ^oys
and may have undertakenTo do the A path fn of t*,eir hands'
road work cheaper than it real l v could to the spring from
be done for. Nevertheless ^ jn ^‘ch thfey *ot theIr water gradually

...i follow the blazed trail He did it away, the moss and grass roots
■ Thought He Understood. faithfully. What mattered It ff f hill °ne nat1ve silv€r was ex-

Nowv young gentlemen." said the almost perpendicular, were encounter- G?,od 
pi of essor of moral philosophy in wind- ed? The road went down the hill Just 1 ereAt^d building, have been
ing up his little talk to . the class, the same. At»- old bushman eoifdhit 1 the,.Le Rby claims and se-
>bu understand, do you not, what I blazed til at trail where a road coil'd ! Ta ™en are kePt constantly at work, 

mean when I use the term 'ethical decently have been made ‘ rweri!’LP?t.enIa sm of the Ontario
and intellectual aristocracy'?" Economy is a good thing but in th's eedit,T7'e?u to have 1,9 beginning and

"Yes, sir," answered the young man country we are sufferiw everv d.v ' Ifl* ln the Prosecution of com^nles
with the bad eye; "it means ^ng by reason of departmTntiîl stîn^lne” ! ti e,° with tech^cali-
great and. good. In your mind." rather than of economy * S" iTl the matter of advertising the

---------------------------------It is well to remember, and this fact * °f St°Ck?

HAS A CORN ANY ROOTS ? I ï«,"i'S7a5',ï.l,>“
development of this country means 
immense business for every Canadian 
wholesaler. Instead of looking for 
royalties and direct pecuniary returns 
spend money frefly, but wisely 
■the benefits to the manuh.'-'sri»,

• onto, 
foot. > 

'venlenc
flohists.

EA^nI?B™,DQUARTER8 FOR FLO
RAL WREATHS, 672 Queen W. 
Rhone College 3739. 11 Queén E.
Rhone Main 3738.

hardware.
i»UiSILL HARDWARE CO..

. Rast King-street. Leading 
"irawarv House.

- hehbalests. 
h-LZEMa OINTMENT CURES SKIN

Diseases, Piles, Varicose Veins. 
Running sores,' Burns, Scalds, i
Sprains, pimples. Guaranteed. ' ]
Alver, 169 Bay-street, Toronto,

- INSURANCE.
LI°^L HAWEfi, ROOM 1, 103 BAY- 1

Insurance adjuster, valua-* . 
tor and real estate.

LIVE birds.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Que&l- 

street west. Main 4959. K 
MARRIAGE licenses. f

f AHOIi' Pai
will CO
chaslni 
ronto, 
montha 
for ten

AMBULANCES.
L^jNCE service! A fit ted with

best^and S^n!tary Equipment; 2 
^ces dH-T»°V “b-to-date ambu- 

T?ead of£lce- 381 College- 
street. Phone College 270.

fvî>î^=INo materials.
L?mbJdR ?-TORS' SUPPLY CO., 
ever,!?!?; 7o Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do r. ason,

ROopiiic S!' and excavation work.

™KE

THE H.
AMBV-

v;my
the

several 
of many

DE3
THE fale.

M°a
- your h

% Park.
< hok-F

<

;?Ick roofing felts as
ST.r.sï “«*«’■—

RuL|fr0m ............... V-»
«uskin-aveniie. Toronto 

- butchers.
market, 432 Queen 

College 806.

s govem-
years; fireproof 

square feet 
and sam- 

Alfred Cleworth, 8

26
ed

800t tide Allen Demurs.
“It has always seemed to me,” said 

Uncle Allen Sparks, “that it's unjukt 
i > call 'em ‘Ananias Clubs.' It isn't 
quite fair to Ananias. He didn't actu
ally utter any lies; he only lied 'cv 
implication. He wasn't really eligible 
himself to membership in an Ananias 
ciu.b."

sell enl 
surpris 
my hoi 
will nil 
this. 1 
must I 
investi! 
W. I,a|

the ONTARIO ..............
W.( John Ooebel. 

LUNCH at

marriage 
103 Bay-street
nel H

LICENSES, ROOM 1. 
- No witnesses. Lro-CAFE.

^partrsofrrANT’
tials—pure food, pure air and

al!“ .e; fi Blchmond-street East, 
ai-o at 45 Oneen-street East.

W n a w CAR™NTER9.
■ PESTER CC’N.THACT1NO CAR. 

givenTCR«! Estimates cheerfully
to; Offurio.haney <tre*t’ To-

contract of 1» ùildîng %wes.sewers on siî-. j- w. oeS" «"«amino.eesen-4 llat. About the many violations of 
the Mines Act, which have caused 
^ata' acf11dants In Cobalt mines? Has 
d2,^fr‘C^1 1nvestigation following the 

°Tf, ml°e employes ever taken
mJn- n2?' then u would appear 

that men's fnoney ls qf more imfîort- 
than men s lives.

•ASÏÎSe.PïS ®!gr

soSA"” sbs.
Retail Tobacconist, 
street. Phone M.

GALX^alZEc ,n^ON ° SKYLIGHTS, 
Dn.!t Ef,ltnss, Cornices, etc. 
Douglas Bros.. 124 Adelalde-strcet

4 XORf
vest

x $65
value

Only One “BROMO QUININE,” that U
L^tive Rromo Quinine
t*"» One Day. CrÇin 2 Dayi

aT >r:i •

îi:the
ALIVE_ Yes. and branches and stems as well. 

25c Can il be cured? Yes. by applying Put
nam’s Corn Extractor. It's painless and 
invariably satisfactory. Ins'st on only 
Putnam s,

on every * I*»
128 Yonge-

4543.
and
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